
 

  

 
8 DAYS 6 Nights Golden Triangle & Kashmir (By flight)  

 
 

Day 01:- Arrive Delhi (No Meals)  
Welcome upon arrival at IGI airport New Delhi .After meet & assist services, then transfer to hotel. Overnight stay at in hotel. 
  

Day 02:- Delhi - Srinagar   (B, L, D)   

Breakfast at hotel, and then you will be transfer to airport to take a morning flight from Delhi to Srinagar. Upon arrival meet & transfer 
to Houseboat. Lunch serve at Houseboat. After lunch half day local city tour of Srinagar visit  Mughal Gardens, Shalimar Garden 
(Abode of Love) the Shalimar gardens were  built for Nur Jahan, by her husband Jahangir in 1616. Nishat garden (Garden of 
Pleasure) a superb view across the lake to the Pir Panjal Mountains. During spring through summer (March - October) one can find 
variety of different flowers in these well maintained gardens. Then will proceed for dinner and overnight at houseboat. 
  
Day 03:- Srinagar - Gulmarg - Srinagar   (B, L, D)  
After a healthy breakfast in house boat, we will drive for full day excursion to Gulmarg. The natural beauty of Gulmarg has attracted 
tourists since long time. Lunch will be picnic (Hot). Return to Srinagar in the evening, then dinner and overnight at Houseboat. 
  

Day 04:- Srinagar - Delhi + Agra (B, L, D)   

Breakfast at house boat, and then enjoy the Shikara Ride (local Boat Cruise). Have an early Lunch at the Houseboat and then 
transfer to Airport to Catch the Flight for Delhi. Arrive Delhi and then direct drive to Agra (210 kms - 4.5 hrs). On arrival in Agra, check 
in to the hotel then proceed for dinner and overnight stay at hotel in Agra.   
 

Day 05:  Agra - Jaipur (B/L/D) 
Breakfast at hotel. Proceed for the sightseeing of Agra city first visiting one of the world’s most popular monument – Taj Mahal (it is 
closed on every Friday) built by Mughal Emperor Shah- Jehan for his Empress Mumtaj Mahal. The construction believed to have 
taken 22 years to complete with over 20,000 craft men working round the clock. Now proceed for sightseeing tour of magnificent 
Agra Fort- built at the bank of Yamuna River, is situated in the center of the town. Various styles of the architecture are evident 
within the fort & demonstrate the love of Mughal Emperors towards building beautiful monuments. Lunch at hotel. Then will drive 
toward Jaipur (235kms, 5:30 Hrs.) Enroute visit Fatehpur Sikri- 37 kms from Agra. The deserted city of sandstone built by the 
Emperor. The city is rectangular in shape with nine huge gates & inside there are palaces, meeting halls (public/ private audiences), 
huge courtyards. On arrival, check-in at hotel. Dinner and Overnight in hotel. 
  

Day 06:  At Jaipur   (B/L/D)  
Breakfast at hotel. Proceed for sightseeing visiting Amer Fort - 11 Kms from Jaipur is Amber, the ancient capital of Jaipur state 
construction of the Fort Palace was constructed in 1652 by Raja Mansingh and it was later extended & completed by the Jai Singh 
before the move to Jaipur. Enjoy elephant ride while climbing up to the Amer Fort. Back hotel for lunch. Afternoon visit Hawa 
Mahal (Palaces of the Wind) - a beautiful pink color building having many small windows from where the Royal Ladies watched the 
annual procession of kingdom. The tourist can take photograph from outside only. Then visit City Palace- was the principle residence 
of the former ruling family and is known for its stunning architecture. It also includes museum, courtyards, and gardens.   
Evening free time for shopping. Jaipur is a city of vibrant colors and markets (bazaars) of Jaipur verify this fact. Jaipur's colorful 
markets offer a great break to stop and shop on you tour. Usually tourists include shopping and visiting the lively markets of Jaipur in 
their itinerary. While moving through the markets, you will come across the vivacious culture of this region. Jaipur is the perfect place 
to shop for Handicrafts, antiques, jewelry, gems, pottery, carpets, textiles, metal work and leather ware. Evening, we will back to hotel 
for dinner & overnight stay.  
 

Day 07:- Jaipur to Delhi + Departure (B, L, D)  
Breakfast at Hotel. After breakfast drive to Delhi (265 km, 06 hrs). On arrival, transfer to a local restaurant for Lunch. Afternoons 

proceed to visit Jama masjid - One of the Architectural gifts given by Shah Jahan, Jama Masjid is one of the largest mosques not 

only in Delhi but in India. Completed in 1658 this Mosque has three gateways, four angle towers and two 40 m high minarets. You 
can enter the mosque but take precaution to take off your shoes and make sure that you are properly dressed before entering. One 
can also go to the top of minarets. From here you can have a bird’s eye view of Delhi.  
India Gate- at the centre of the city (42 meter, high stone arch) is a memorial raised in honour of the Indian soldiers who fought & 
died in the campaign of world war-1 & Afghan war, President House- built in 1929, once the Imperial residence of the British 
Viceroys and now official residence of the President of Indian Republic, Parliament House – this circular shaped building houses the 



 

  

two houses of Parliament- The Lok Sabha (lower) & Rajya Sabha (Upper). Its domed central hall is 90 feet in diameter. Evening 
proceeds for dinner at a local restaurant then you will be transfer to airport for onward destination.    
 

Day 08:- Arrive Home country 
Arrive home country/own town with sweet memory of visiting the paradise on the Earth, Tear of love & The Glorious Heritage of 
Indian Dynasty.  

 

Quotation as under (Per person) 3 star 4 star 5 star local 5 star dlx 

Min paying pax 02  2318 2438 2578 3068 

Min paying pax 03 – 04  2048 2168 2318 2798 

Min paying pax 05 – 07  1908 2028 2178 2658 

Min paying pax 08 – 09  1808 1938 2078 2568 

 
 
Additional Supplement Cost:  
Gondola / Cable ride at Gulmarg    = USD 17 per person (1st Phase) 
                                                        =  USD 27 per person (Including 1st & 2nd Phase)   
Pony Ride: USD 11 – 15 per person (Depends on Negotiation) 
 
Additional Airfare: 
Supplement for air ticket on economy class form Delhi – Srinagar – Delhi = USD 140 - 180 Per Person 
 
 
Tour Cost includes: 
-- 06 Nights hotel accommodation based on twin room.  
-- All meals as per Itinerary (B/L/D) 
-- Air-conditioned Transport through out the tour as per the itinerary. (Non A/c in Kashmir) 
-- English speaking escort through out of tour for 5 pax onward. (Below 5 pax:  we provide Local Guide) 
-- Shikara Ride in Dal Lake (01 Ride) 
-- Monument Entrance + Elephant ride at Amer Fort in Jaipur. 
-- Hot Lunch in Gulmarg. 
-- Arrival & Departure Assistance at Airport. 
-- All fuel charge, Toll taxes, Driver allowance, enter state taxes etc 
-- Presently applicable government taxes. 
 

Tour Cost does not include:  
-- Any Air fare, airport departure tax etc.  
-- Expenses of personal nature such as Laundry, telephone bill etc. 
-- Gondola ride / Cable car / Pony ride. 
-- Any Kinds of Tips.  
-- Other services not mentioned above. 
 

Complimentary Services: 
-- Welcome Garland on Arrival 
-- 01 bottle of water per day per person 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

  

Hotels to be provided OR SIMILAR class 
 

CITY 03 STAR 04 STAR 05 STAR LOCAL 05 STAR DELUXE 

DELHI  Golden Tulip Essential 
/ Hotel Yug Villa / 
Green Lotus / Similar 

Ashok country resorts / 
Premiere Inn / Golden 
Tulip Vasundara/  
Similar 

Country Inn & suite /  
Similar 

Radisson Blu  Paschim 
Vihar / Piccadilly / ITC 
Dwarka / Similar 

SRINAGAR DELUXE HOUSEBOAT DELUXE HOUSEBOAT DELUXE HOUSEBOAT DELUXE HOUSEBOAT 

AGRA Hotel Siri 18 / Hotel Taj 
Villa / Hotel Kant /  
Atulya /   Similar 

Howard Plaza / 
Yamuna View / Utkarsh  
Vilas / / Or Similar 
 

Hotel Grand Imperial / 
Clarks Shiraz / Four 
point Sheraton /Hotel 
Mansingh Palace/similar 

Jaypee Palace / 
Radisson East Gate / 
Courtyard By Marriott  /  
Hilton /Similar 

JAIPUR Hotel Fort 
Chandragupta / Hotel 
Park Ocean /  similar 

Libra hotel / K.K Royal / 
Gold Palace /   Similar 

Clarks Amer / Golden 
Tulip / / Hotel Fortune 
Select  Metropolitan / 
Similar 

Hilton Hotel / ITC 
Rajputana Sheraton / 
Jaipur Marriot Hotel /  
Similar 

 

 

http://www.countryinns.com/ghaziabad--hotel-in-201010/indsahi
http://www.radissonblu.com/hotel-newdelhipaschimvihar
http://www.siris18.com/
http://www.hotelcrystalinn.com/
http://www.hotelkant.com/
http://www.hotelamar.com/
http://www.hotelamar.com/
http://sarovarhotels.com/agra-howard-park-plaza.shtml
http://www.hotelyamunaviewagra.com/
http://www.utkarshvilas.com/
http://www.utkarshvilas.com/
http://www.hotelclarksshiraz.com/
http://www.mansinghhotels.com/agra.aspx
http://www.mansinghhotels.com/agra.aspx
http://www.jaypeehotels.com/jp-page.php?id=jpWelcome
http://www.radisson.com/agra-hotel-in-282001/indateg
http://www.itchotels.in/Hotels/itcmughal.aspx
http://www.hotelchandragupt.com/
http://www.hotelchandragupt.com/
http://www.hotelsarangpalace.com/
http://www.hotelsarangpalace.com/
http://www.librahoteljaipur.com/
http://www.kkjaipur.com/
http://www.goldpalace.com/
http://www.hotelclarks.com/
http://www.fortunehotels.in/resort/Jaipur-Fortune_Select_Metropolitan.aspx
http://www.fortunehotels.in/resort/Jaipur-Fortune_Select_Metropolitan.aspx
http://www.itchotels.in/Hotels/sheratonrajputana.aspx
http://www.itchotels.in/Hotels/sheratonrajputana.aspx
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/jaimc-jaipur-marriott-hotel/

